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the Wesleyan.

Tatirttro
FrF-edom or M.5D.-I cal that min.l fr*s which 

m not imoriwoned in it*elf or m a sect, which recog- 
m/.r s in till human I icing* the image ot God, and the 
rights of his children, which delights in virtue and
Hvmv'ithizes with mifiV-rings whenever they are seen 
which conquers jtride and sloth, cud ol.ers itself up a 
willing victim to the cause of mankind.

1 ceil that mind free which is not passively formed 
hv outward circumstances, which is not the creature 
of Accidental impulse, hut which bends events to its 
own improvement—nets upon an inwar.l spring, from

vince.

THE METHODIST MINISTRY DEFENDED;
or ; He,,, to,h, Argument., in favour ofthe «U.lMJ 

and uninlerrupted succeaion of Fpiscopacy, aa being 
Church an<l a scriptural Ministry; atated m natter t« the 
the Rev Charles J tihreve, Rector of Guysbordlah-,—in » seller o I lei 
lera, addressed to that Reverend Gentleman,

BY ALEXANDER W. McLEOD.
“ Although Mr. Me,., make, larger concessions In aoroe respecta to 

the Church ol England than we feel ul all inclined to grant, we think 
be ino.tconclusively refute, the idle and ungrounded pretence to supe- 
riority, which, in common wiih the Church of Rome, many ol her com
munion «remaking over other denomination, that art her equal, nr eu- 
Mrior* in niirifV nf doClriUC Mid DTSCtiCe.”—i'UIISTUÜ Jl£*l$HOEl.

|U ,.-,|| that mind frro which protects itself against 
fit-* usurpa lions of society, which does not cower to 
human opinions, which feels itself accnuntnlde to a 
hi-rJier law than that of fashion, which respects itself 

< m„eh to ho Hi*! slave of the many or the few.— 
Dr. Charming.

Talents.—Men of splendid talents arc generally 
too quick, too volatile, too adventurous, find too un- 
Ft,|,e much relied on ; whereas men of common 
abilities, in n regular, plodding routine of business, 
act with more regsilarity nml greater certainty. Men 
nf ihe best intellectual abilities are apt to strike off 
suddenly, like the tangent of a circle, and cannot he 
"brought into their orbits by attraction and gravity; 
they often art with such eccentricity as to be lost in 
the vortex of their own reveries. Brilliant talents in 
general are Ifke the ignes ftilui ; they excite wonder, 
but often mislead. They arc not. however, without 
their use ; like the fire from the flint, once produced, 
it may he converted, by solid thinking men, to very 
salutary and noble purposes.— Truster.

(pr ACE.—Peace is the chief -mod of a commercial, 
and indeed of every people. European nations, with 
all their improvements in civilization, arc still too 
near the savage state while they terminate their ro«- 
nst# by war. Nothing but self-defence ran justify it.

And if tlioyo who declare that it shall take place, 
under any circumstances but the necessity nf self- 
defence, were compelled to go into the field in per
son, it is probable that national disputes would lie 
settled by the intervention of neutral powers, and the 
sword convened into the ploughshare. To avoid 
war, the direct calamity of human nature, should 
|>c the chief object of every humane man and wise 

. minister.— Yicminnis Knox.

Ltcqf ALtTT of CfhMFORT.—The difference of the 
degrees in which the individu.ils of a great commu
nity enjoy the good things of life, has been a theme 
of discontent in nil ages ; and it is doubtless our para
mount duty, in every state <\f society, to alleviate 
the pressure of the purely evil part of this distribu
tion, ns much as possible, and by all means he can 
devise,"secure the lower links in the chain of society 
from dragging in dishonour and wretchedness.—Sir 
John Hersche!.

Metiiou of Hr.xniso.— Every man should keep 
minutes of .whatever he reads. Every circumstance 
of his studies should tie recorded —what hooks he has 
consulted, how much of them lie has read ; at what 
times ; how often the same authors ; and what opi
nions he formed of them, at dliferent periods of his 
life. Such an account would much illustrate the his
tory of his mind.— Dosreeli

* Pee pie ere commonly so much employed in point-
/ klg bait faults in those attend of them, ns to forge; that 
' VMie estera may at the instant be descanting on theirs 

fn like manner.

la the Press, aad .hardy will he published, in one volume, rejnl lSm* 
price 6». Sd. in boards, with a portrait.

MEMOIRS
* or THE LATE

REV. WILLIAM BLACK,
W K S I. E Y A N MINMTE 

Jlalifar, Nova Scotia.

INCLUDING characteristic notices of several indi
viduals, nn account of the ri.e and progrès» of Methodlam in IV- 

Va,Scotia, with copimi. extract, from the correapondenee of the Rev. 
John Wesley, Rev. Ur. Coke, Rev. Freeborn Garre taon, *c.&c. by Ihe 
Rev. Matthew Riciicv, A. M,—Principal ofCobourg Academy, V.C.

WINDSOR.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION,—on the
JOtb of April nett, the Corner Loi nml Buildings, opposite Mrs 

Wilcox’s Inn, part of tlie Estate of the late Michael Smith.—AUo,— 
A Lot in the rear, about 1 3-4 acres. JOHN SCOTT.

«Conns. $?c,
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published every oilier Monday (evening) by Wm. Connabell, at hie 
Olllce, head of Marclmiglon’s wharf, Halifax, N. 8. Terma : Seven Shil
ling, and Sixpence per annum ; by mail, E.glit Khillinga and Nine- 
pence (including postage) one half always in advance. All commu
nications Liuet be addrceeed to the Agent of the Wesleyan, Halt- 
ax, N. 8.

NOTICE TO ACEUTS.
The Agents for the Wesleyan, are requested to observe the follow- 

- |ng regulation : in every instance the anbacription money meet he 
paid in advance,—one half xvhen ihe Paper is subscribed for, the other 
half at the end of six months: they xvill, in the first instance, send 
the names of none who comply not with the first pnrt of this re
gulation, and in the next instance, they will please forward at the 
end of the half year, the names of all who fail in observing the letter 
part of the regulation, and the Paper, a. to such persona, Will btl 
immediately discontinued.—They xvill please make a speedy return 
of Subscribers’ names to the Agent.

NOTICE TOCOltlESSOSDeSTS.
Communications on religious, literary, ami useful subjects, direct

ed to Mr. J. It Anderson, Agent for the Weeleynn, Halifax, N. 8., 
are rea|>ectf.illy requested: but in every case, they must be sent free of 
postage-, no article, however good If sent by post, will appear, iwleea 
ihe Mail-charges be defrayed. Selected articles must be accompanied 
w ith the names of their authors. All Communication involving facts 
must be attended with the names of the writer

N. It. — Exchange Papers should be addressed to the Ottco 
of the Weslevan, Halifax. N. 8.

Halifax, General Agent-----John O. Anderson, Eaq.
Windsor---- Mr. T. McMurray.
Liverpool---- John Campliell, Esq.
Yarmouth--- Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Guv.horougli-----E. J. Cunningham, Eaq.
Lower Raw.lon-----J. J. llleckburn, Eaq.
The Gore-----Wm. Blois, Esq.
Shubenaradie---- Richard Smith, Eaq.
llorton and Wolfville---- R. Dew oil, Eaq.
Cortn*allls-----Jonathan Wood; Esq.
Newport—Rev. W. Wilson,
Kenneicook---- Mr. C. Havwood.
Digbv-----N. F. Longlev, Eaq.
Lawrence Town and Kentville-----S. B. Chlpman, Eaq.
Ay lesford---- Rev. Peter Sleep.
Annapolis and Bridgetown——Rev. G. Johnson,
Shelburne-----A. H. Cncken Eaq.
Lunenburg---- Rev. W. E. Shenatone.
Wallace---- Mr. 8. Fulton.
Pamdioro’---- Rev. II. Pope.
Amherst-----Mr. Amos Trueman.
Sydney, C. B-----Lrwia Marshall, Eaq.
Charlotte Town P. E. I-----Mr. Isaac 8 milk.
Bedeqiie, P. E. I-----John Wright, Esq.
St. John, N. B---- llenry J. Thorne, Esq.
Fredericton, N. It-----Rev. F. Smallwood.
Riehibucto, N. B-----Thomas W. Wood, Esq.
St. Davids, N. B-----D. Yount, F.«q.
Westmoreland: N. B-----Stephen Trueman,Baq*
Si. Andrews N. B-----Rev A. Desbrisay
Mlramichl. N. B-----ttev. W. Temple.
Bathurst, N. B-----Rev. W Leggett.


